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THE EFFECT OF CLEARANCE DISTRIBUTION O~ ThE PERFORMANCE 
OF A COMPRESSION-IGNITION ENGINE 
WITH A PRECOMBUSTION CHAMBER 
By C. S . Moore and J. H. Collins, Jr. 
SUHMARY 
The cle a rance distribution in a precombustion chamber 
cylinde r head was v ar ied so that for a constant compression 
ratio of 13.5 the sphe rical auxilia r y ch ambe rs contained 
20, 35 , 50, and 70 per cent of the total clearan ce volume . 
Each chamber was connected to the cylinde r by a sing le cir-
cular pa ssage, flared at both ends , and of a cross-sec-
tional area prop ortional to the chamber volume, thereby 
giving the same calculated air- flow velocity through each 
passag e. Results of eng ine-performance tests are presented 
for e 2 ch of the four clearance distributions to sho~ the 
v a riations of power, fuel c onsumpt ion , explosion pr es sure, 
r a te of p re ssure rise, ignition lag , heat loss to the cool-
i ng wa t e r, and motoring c ha r acte ristics. 
For good performance the minimum auxiliary c hamber 
volume, with the cylinde r head design used, was 35 per cent 
of the total clearance volume; for larger volumes the pe r-
forna~ce i mprove s but slightly . With the auxiliary c hamb er 
that co~tained 35 pe r cent of the clearance volume there 
were obtained the lowest exp losion pressnres, medium ra tes 
of pressu re rise, and slightly less than the maximum power. 
For all clearance distributions an increase in en~ine s p eed 
decreas e d t~e ignition lag in seconds and increased t~e 
r ~ te of pressure rise . 
INTRODUCT IO li[ 
The p recombust ion Or al1xil inn" C'lal.1 ber wi t:l forced air 
flow for mixing fuel and air is o ~ e of the g eneral combu s-
tion-chamber types used in compression-ignition engines. 
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When designing a pr e combust i ~~-cha~ber cy linder head th e 
i n fluences of the v ar-ia t.io-ll s · ed\· the, d if f ,e r ent elements 
shon ld be k n own . The p rec'~m~uGii6n-ch~mb e r pos iti on , vol -
ume, and shape , and the connec ting passag e a r ea , shape, and 
d i r e'c't '{or{"hav e :-be:'~n .:sU:bj ~ep' t to ' varied des ig.n t .r ea .. t m~~ t • 
The d is t ribu tion of th e cl earan c e betwe~ n the p re~omb~stion 
chamber a !l d tbEi:' c-y,l 'i 'nde r' ~s 01l.8 r o,f. , ,the funda mental varia-
bles whose effect shoul d be dete r mined; Th~otetically, the 
vol ullle of the precombv.:s·tion: chamb·er , or weight of ai r in it, 
s hould control the a mount of p r ~~o mbust ion if i njectio n i s 
confin ed to the. cham'o~ l'; ., 
, .! ". ! 
Exper i mental work on high- s peed compression-ignition 
eng in e s with p reco mbu st ion " chambers has been done at t h is 
labo rat ory by Jo ach i m and Kempei (reference 1) and Spa n ogl e 
a~d Moore (reference 2) . 
~ . 1.: .. ' .' . 
Th e' w~ r k ' p r esentedh e re i~ a n experimental itivesti g a-
tion of : t he : 'effect , of clea rance distribution betw'een the 
. an:xil i ary chamb'e r a nd the c y l inder for the sab e rela t ive 
p~ss~ge ' restriction' and compression ' rat ,io. ~his work was 
don.e ·du·rin'5".' 1·931 by the . Nat ional Advisory C'omm ittee for 
Aeroi1aut :ics"·aL 1 .a.n g l ey Fi eld , Va. " 
. , 
APFARATUS AND METH ODS 
The sing l e- cylinde r test engi n e unit wi th elec tri c dy-
namomete r sho wn in F i gure 1 was used in this series of tests. 
Th ~ ~rig in e is 4~ stroke~ cycle , compression-i g nition. of 5-
' in6h ·bore · atid , 7-inch s t roke r and ba s t~e , standard Liberty 
valve~actuating mechanism ~nd valve . timing . An N. A.C.A. 
uni~er~~l ~ t es t en g ine ban e and cylinder were used which al-
160ed th e c onpres3ion r ati o to b~ h eld cbnstant as the 
c l~a r ~~c~ d istri bution was cha nged . The fuel-inject i on 
equipm~nt · (as . in · reference 2) cons i sted of a p rimary gea r 
pump , and a ' cam- operateQ, co nstant - stroke, fuel -in jection 
pump tbat deli v ered fuel to a sprin~-lo ad ed injection valve 
aving a sinGle O.050- inch- diameter orifice. A timing mech-
anism permitted the injection adva~ce an g le to be v a ri ~d . 
Tuo t ypes of injection-valve stems ue re us ed, a plain st em 
giving a na rrow s p ray conB and a stem uith two helical 
grooves of 23 ° angl e, which Gave a cone of mOre ~idely di s-
pe r sed s p ray • 
. "::1 The' 'au:x:i l- ian~ ,tes t).n g equfpr,1ent was tlie same as for 
'the 'w6 !'lc o·f 'refeF·ence .2" exc ep t . th0t t :i1e ba l anced- pressure 
J 
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,,_apparatus (referen~e 3) W~S" l1~ '~ 'a:: to meRsure ' t 'he maximum' 
cylinder and chamber press~re~ ahd ' t~eihl~rove~ Farn~oro 
indicator was used to obtain ~ndicator card~ ' ( ' referehc~ 4) . 
In t h is work, te ~pe rat u re measurements were m~de in both' 
the cn-aiJber and cyl i-nq.er, by means ,o f a 0 . 020- inch un-
'shi .el,ded "qhrome l-alurnel t.heJ;'rnocouple. The h:ot' -june,tion of 
t he tllermocou-rle , fhe , locations of wh i cl1 a r e sho'wn in ' Fi'g-
ure 2, extend~d aboui IIi i~ch into the combustion ~p~ce . 
. . ' . 
The cylinder head (fig . 2)used for these tests is sO 
.cQnstruG~ed that the two pieces forming the precombustion 
chamber and connectin~ ' pas sa~ e are removable without dis -
turbing other parts of the eng ine . BY , the constructi?n and 
assembly of different chamb e r parts and adjUstment of the 
compression raiio of ' the ' univ e rsal test engine, this cylin-
der head is ' easily adaptable to the inv es tig ation of a va-
riety of combustion- ~:ham~er fo~m~ . 
In this , work the combustion-chamber form was not cho-
sen to give m~ximuD engi ne performance, but was desig ned 
sO that, the clearance could be tra~sferred ,fran cylinder to 
chamb er wi th a minimum ch ang e :til the" sh"ap e of the c ombus t ion 
spa ce . The c~linder cleara~ce volume (~ee fi g . 2) was 
formed between the domed cylinder head and fhe domed piston 
crown. The auxiliary c~amb er clea ra~ ces, were spherical and 
contained 2,0, 35, 50 ', ' a::ld' 70 pe'r ' cent , of the total cl-ear -
ance for a coiJp'r e'ssjon rD:t i'o 'of" 13 . '5 . Fo r 'convenience of 
reference t~ese cleara~ce distributions will be called the 
20 , 35 " 0 ,. an,d ,70 ,p er cent cllambe rs . 
The QQnnecting passa~ es were circu l a r in cross section , 
of constant length/d'ia'T'!U' ter rB'tio, ' a'nd ':'ere flarec'i ' at both 
ends . The cross- se ctional area of each of t~e four passages 
was desig n e d to b~ pro~ort i onal to the ~ux iliary cha~ber 
volume . The passage diaoeters were 23/64, 15/ 32 , 9/16, and 
.13/64 inch for the 20 , 35 , 50 , 'al1d 70 per 'cent 'chambers , 
r espe ~tiv~ly . At the same e ng ine speeds for each of the 
four clearan ce diitribution~ , th~ calculated air velocities 
thro~gh the ,passages were the sa~e . The passage ax i s passed 
through the centeis of th~ ~p l et e ~ ind inters~dted t he cyl -
i nde~ - axis , ~t ' an ang le of 45b . The air flow in each _ of the 
four combustion chambers was directed couribe r to the fuel 
iha cooling water e n ter~d,around , t~e bottom of the cyl -
inder head . 'P~ rt of ' t~le water ro se and wa's discharged 
throuoh an outlet in t~e top of the heAdl the rest pa~sed 
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around the ~hambe r and through an outlet in the chamber 
. cap. Thermometers were located at the inlet to the c yl in-
der and head and at the outlets fro m th e cylind e r, _ead, 
and c hamber ca . 
The stan da r d cond i tions of testing were kept co n stant 
exc ept when t aken s i n g l y a s v ariables . F or conv e nience of 
ref e r e nc e, the co n d ition s which we re considered as standard 
are tabUlated below . 
Eng in e speed . . '. 
C ompr~6 sion r at i o ( each cl ea r ance dis -
t ri bu.'t i en) . 
. 1,500 r. p . m • 
1 3 . 5 
Fue l Diesel engine f~el, 0 . 847 
specific g rav it y , 41 
second s Saybolt v i scos ity 
at 'SO 0 F . 
Full- load' fuel quanti ty. 
(12 pe r c ent exces s air ) 
(S~ p e r cent volumetr ic e ffici en cy) 
I nje c ti on po rio d (at 1, 500 r.p. m., ob t a ined 
by Strobo r ama) 
Inj ectio n advance a ng le (at 1, 500 r.p. m. ) 
0.0003 Ib; 
pe r cycle 
20 0 crank-
shaft 
7 0 B .T . C . 
Sp ray type . Noncentr ifuga l 
i'J 0 z z 1 e t yp e . . si n Gle ori f ice , 0 . 050 in . diamet er 
Fue l valve p osit ion .• u p ,? er chamb e r hole 
Valve ope n ing pressure 3 , 500 lb. pe r sq . in. 
:l!'ue l t eupe r ature . 
1!}r~ g i l1e lubric a tL1g oil temp erature (out ) .140 0 F. 
Cooli ng wat e r tempe ra ture (out) 
Te mpe r atu re of inl et air. 
5 
The test pi'ocedure was tile same fo ,r ,' each clearan'ee ' 
d i stribution . · The compression ratio ' wa'S ' checl~ed and the ' 
followinG motoring data taken . The f . m.e . p. was computed 
from the ' scale reading t~ken wh i le th~ dynamometer was mo-
toring the en g ine. Co~pte~si'o~ pr~s~ures WeTe bbtained 
from both c ylilld,er and 611amb.er ' over' a speed· range" of 600 to 
1, 800 r . p . m. with both the balanced- a i a p hragm ~ax imuD p~es­
sure in rt icator and the Farnboro i~ditator: eq~ipmen t . A· . 
doubl e L l dicato r card at " l ·,500 r .p;ru. was 6btained by' ta,k -
inG the chambe r and cylind~r' recoras on the s~me she e t bf 
pap er . Lotoring ternperature~ead i n g~at 1 ,500 r. p . m.' we~e 
ta~ en in the ' chamber and cylinder fo r all : ch~ , ~b e t ~izes :' 
tested . 
Powe r- test data were obta i ned of b.m.e . p . , . ex~l~siori 
pressures i n chamber and c ylinder, fuel consumptions , and 
:leat losses to cooliii.g'water ': · .. Theimocoup l 'e' t emperatures 
were ob t ,ined for each chamber an d c y lin d er at sta~ d ard 
c o n d itio n s and also at 900 and 1 , 20 0 r . p.m. for the 50 p e r 
cent chan ber and cyl i nder~ These, d4ta ! ~~re ta~~~ 'at t h e 
standard fuel quantity o~e r a r ange 6£ speeds f r 06 60 0 ' to 
1,800 r:p.m. I n dicator cards ' we r e ; , al~o ' taken , f~om.the Gha~ 
b e r and ' cylind~ r dur i n g the~e v~ri~b l B- speed tests . Fr6m 
the indicator cards the i g nit i on 199s 'and rate~ of pressure 
ri se were measured. The i g nitio n l ag is c o~s i dered in th i s 
rep ort as t~e tiDe in seconds from ·the start of injection 
of fuel as observed'with a Stroborama to the beginning of 
pressure rise·due , to combust i on a~ shown ' by inspectio n of 
the ind icator card. At stan d~td ' ffiel quantity and eng in~ 
s p eed, pe r formance tests "r ~r~ made ' to ,determine the effect 
o f injection char a cte~i st ics. V l ve-op ening pressures of 
2 , 000 and 5 , 00 0 p ou nds ' pe r s ~u~f~ ihch r~re~sed. ~ith 
standard conditions a test was m~d~ to deterDine · the eff~ct 
of us i n g a c e ntri : u Gal spray . A t e st ryas also made at 
standard con d itio n s using t h e noncentrif u gal spray i n the 
10'.:er hole of tile chamb e r cap . I n addition, to the tests 
made at full load; s i mila r data were obt~i~ea for eac~ 
clearance distribu tion at half lo a d, 1 , 5 00 r ~p,m . Also ' , ~t 
1 ,500 r . prm . , the ' f u el quantity at t he sta~t of exhaust 
fl ac e wa s obtained for each clearance d istt1~ution by slGw-
1y , increasing the loa d until a · tracie · of flame ap p eared in 
the . e x l"::.o:n st . 7,' " ~' ', ; ,- " ), 
" 
More ' detail~d combustion and , he at - 16~s data were ' ob-
taine ll f.rom the 50 per ce.1t c ;:, il-:' € l' 'be c c Hse it hA. d been ,' 
used previously for a seri es of t e sts . Du ring' the testing, 
the baro metric pre s sure vari e d f r o J 29 . 4 ::' to 30.40 inc11es 
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the eng ine , power ~a ta, ho veve r, we r e not COr-
tandard pres s ure and ' t 'e mpe rature . , ,," 
Fo 't ~ll "'tests the gene'ral eng ine-operating ' c h aracter-
" istics w~ ~e o '~oted . ' S e conda r y tests ,:"e re made to det e r mi ne 
the s t C:t r tin g:: and' i d;L i n g c h a 'r act e r i s tic s ' ~ ' ,T he ' :5 tar tin g t e s t s 
were fua~~ : in ' t~e ' ~~llowin~ ' manner : ~ith t h e eng ine cold 
(about 70 0 ' F.) ' i 't ~a"s g iven' two revolut i ons wit h the dyna-
mom eter . If it did. hot l3tart d11ri ng th r e e su'ch a ttempts, 
, it wa s mot ored ~t s p eeds gtai t i~g at ' 300 r.p. m; and i n creas-
ing until the minirimm starting s peed was reached . 'These 
test s we r e repeat~~ wit~ the erigine imm~diately aft e r nor -
mal p o le r operation . The en g ine was tested for slo w sp eed 
op ,eration by a,etermi,ning IT,hether or not it would idle at 
300 r. p • .ro . ': : ' : 
TEST ,RESULTS ANI)', DISCUSSIO!J 
., ' 
, " 
§'l§,E.li!lg_§,!!9:.2~!i!!g."- The' s tar t i n g charac t e r i s tic s ' 0 f 
the eng ine chang ed with ' ea c h of ' the ~iffe r ent chambe rs e m-
p loyed . None o f the chambe rs ';gave' st 'a rti ng on two revolu-
t ions of the crankshaf t when' c'o ld, but start.fn'g was possi -
" . i. • 
b le wit b ~ll four of the c h~nb~ r s 'i mmediate ly after normal 
p ower operation . The ' rrd.!l imum star t i ng s p e ed, (compres si o n 
pressure , 390 pound s pe r squar e i 'n c h ) of the 20 and 70 pe r 
cent charJb ers when cold \1a s 300 :r.p.m .; tho se of the 35 ·a nd 
50 per cent chamb e rs wer e 800 arid 600 r.p. m., respectively . 
Th e cold starting speed . wh~~ us i n g the centrifug al s p ray in 
the ' 50 p~~ cent chamber was 7 00 r . p . m. 
Th~ idling cha r~~te ristics were the same for all th e 
chambers , ' id l ing at ' 300 r.p.m. bei ng obtainable, though un-
steady,. 
Mi§,§,_lQ_~gQ~k_E.§'!!K~ ' - · The inje c,tion advan ce ang le 
rang e fro m misfiripg t6 a l;o \7ab le knock ing was neg li g i bly 
affected by clea r ance distribution when 6p e r at ing at st an-
dard test conditions. With the fuel valve in the low e r l ole 
of the 20 pe r cen t auxiliaiy chamb e r the ope rating ran Ge in-
creas ed from 12 0 to 27 0 , but ~he po~er dec r ea sed and the 
smoke and flame of the exhaust inc r eas ed . The stan da r d in-
" ject iqn ~dva~ce angle of 7 0 ~t 1, 500 r.p. m. g ave a start of 
p ressure risi , whi~h varied f~o~ ~.C. to ~O ' A.T.C. for all 
,clearan,c e d ,ist 'r.ibut i ons , as de,t'ermin ed by insp ection, 'or in-
d ic a t O,r cards . 
Table I, which follo ws, presen t s f Ur the r notes on th e 
engine-op erating characte ris tics . 
T.AJ3 LE I 
IJElf"iRAL CPIB..A~Il~G CP..ArtACIE...";USnCS 
r----- - ------- - ---=- -~ ~ 
Operating 1 20 per cen t 1 - 35 pe r cent 50 per cent I 70 per cent 
cha rptct Aristics J c~p!TIll er i cherr-ter c~D.mber chsmbe r 
I I 
Co ,~ : ' ~ " k I Dull I--Slight } Hard i Hard~r ' n ..... . .t~nvc I I I I 
. D°::u.ler . I r"e=---l -·r . T"~ o.c-ul , "" . T ~re.c-ular 
-. I -- ""'0 . I 0 ........ {.; + _.L. ..l .... o _ . ..1.. i .J.. - b 
- ,.,--.----.-,:.-:-:-r .---r------.- .I" - _ 1 ---
vycl2.0 y,,;c? rla- I : I ! 
t io:-_ .. in IT.ax . · !· C1:an . 300 11: . / s cl . in . 1 C~la .n . 200 lG . /sq . i r. . i ChFm. ' 140 Ib . /so .i n . ICh~ . 90 lb . /sq . i n . 
ex')losion I. Cyl. 100 I b . /so . in . : Cyl. 100 lh . /sq . in 'l Cyl. 130 Ib . /sq . in . jCyl. . 140 lb . /sq . i n . 
p~ es~ . I I ! 
T • J,.. • ---- ;--- • • i , 
lnJecvlon 0 I 0 I I 
r .., .... -r.· .,.." 8'S to 12 I 8 I 10 0 110 0 
,- --o~ , -"- ' I I I 
a 1l0·" E.-c le I I I . 
k ' I i; . .1 . ~noc.,.-:: !!!
Ca r boni c'"'-
posi t ·s 
Centrii'u[;8 1 
spray cor: :"'e red 
to noncentrif-
ugal 8;.J1'a;.[ 
Lower f ue l 
valve posi ti'on 
c ompare9 to 
upper positi on 
I)p t imurr v . 0 • ::.' • 
~- - ---,--- ~- --.------- - I 
i Chtre . - Ilffich i Ch~. so~t. and I Cham. - soot i Cha.m . - soft soo t 
t Cy ~ . - li t tle ! caYe . : Cy l. - soot : Cyl. - soft soo t 
I .-: __ 1 yy~ . ~ soot --L-. I· . 
i Kn')ck a!",d perf or m:'" ~ ~nbck and peT~orm- I Kr.ock and ~Jerf.()'rm"':' . I Knpck and perform-
ance slightly c'l . ~nce worse i anc e wo r se .: :anc e· ~ light ly 
worse . ·1 I i bett:er. '. . 
' . . I , "~ I I 
. I I I 
------ 1--- --- ----- I I 
! I I , 
Performar.ce WorBe. 1 No chang~ i Performance wo r se ! Perfor~!1afJ.'ce ,vorse. 
L A:A. rc:.ng€ 27 I I : 
. ! ! 1- . 
..-- • . .. I ~-. - -----r--- -- . . ' 
1 3 , 500' I b . !sq.in: 1'5~QOO :i'l::. / sq . i n . 15 , 000 l'b . /sq . in . 3,500 l-b~ / sq~·in. 
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~ff~~!._Q.f_~1.~Q,!.~!l~~_~j,_.§.!.~t:Q~!.igJ.1: __ '?!l_~!lgiQ~_£~I.fQ!'~£!l~~. -
Fi gure s 3 a nd 4 s h ow th~t ' fo r the d e s i g n of p reco mbust i on 
Char.1 D-ers us ed i n th es e tests, t he mini mum volume in the aux-
ili a ry c h a mb e r for g oo d .p ·erforma nc e is a b out ,35.pe r c en t of 
t ~1 e tot a l clea r a~ ce volume . 1'he infe'rior p e rfo r ma nc e wi th 
the 20 n e r cen t chan b e r c an no t be attribu t ed to the non-
ce :..1 trif~~a l sp r ay dep os l ti l}g f u el on'·t ,he walls , b e c C'l use th e 
c en tr i fu r; a l s p r ay -.-,h i 'c h ' h ad in suffi c 'ient penetrati o n to h i t 
t ~e wa l ls g a v e sl i gh tl y wOrs e p er forman c e • . ,More pow e r wa s 
obt ain e d wi th the la r g e r cham b e r s, b e c ause ' 6t the ~ r ea t e r 
qu a nti t y o f , ai r r eady f o r ini t i a l co mbust io n . The :ai r in 
t h e cylind e r , bei n g 'distr i buted over' t he p i ston cr ow n , c a n 
not be effe c ti vel y r ea ch e d b y the u n bu r ned g ases issuinG 
f roG t il e c hambe r a n d .the r ef o re does 'n o t mat e r ial l y a ssist 
t ~1 e combu st iO I p r oc es s . 
. , 
The conna ct i ng p a ss ~ge s i z e evid e n tl y thrott l es the 
pa ssac e of burni n g gase s d u r i n g c ombustion m o r ~ tha n it 
d oes " t he p ass ag e of:',ai r du ri n g co np r ession . This res u l t is 
i nd icate d b y the ch~~b e r exp losi on p ressure being h i g h e r 
t ha n the c ylind er p ressur~ wi th t h e s mal l ch a mb e r s . F or t h e 
l a r g e D ch a mb e rs with corresp ond i n g l y la r g e r p assag es the 
chamb ~r exp l o si on p res sures a r e mo r e nea r ly equa l to the 
crl i~d er pr es su r e s . I f t h e p r opo r tion of ai r in the a u xil -
i a i y cham~ e r al one we re c on t r oll ing t h e exp l osion pressu re, 
t he s ma l le r chamb e r s should have t h e lowe r p res~ures be-
caUse t he o r eti c a lly the re would be insuffi c ient ai r fo r g e~ 
era t ing h i g h c o mbus t~o n p re s s ~ r ea. 
~ff~~!._Qf_~1.~~!.§'!l~~_~i§.!. :r..i:Q~!..t.QQ ._Q~ ._~2.~:Q~.§.!.i .~Q __ ~Q.£:r..§.~=­
t~~i§.!i~.§.~- F i {;; u r e 5 s h ows t ha t c lea p'a u c e d is t r ibu tion d o es 
n o t hav e an a pp r e c ia b le ef f ect o ~ i g n it i on lag . Th is re-
s u l t may be expect e d , a s t h e c onditi6 n s of temp era t u re, 
p re s su r e , a n d fl ow velo c it y we r e h eld con s t a nt du r ing t he 
tes ts . ~h e f i gu r ~ shows t ha t t h e ~ itfer ence b et we e n t he 
time of start o f p r essu r e r i se i n i he c hamb e r a n d i n the 
c ~ '1 i n d e ~ j, s v e r y s rua 1 1 • , 
For a l l cl e a ran c e d i st r ibutio ~ s th e p re s s u re ri se s a r e 
s tr~ i ght li nes ( see f i g s . , 6a and , 6 1:» a nd of s tl. C ~l h i g h rate s 
t h a t it i s i ~p os s i b le to measur e t h e m a c cu r a t e l y ; the nu -
me r i c a l v.a 1 u ~ s a re the r e f . 0 reo n 1 yap p ro x i ma t ion s • Th e t r e nd., 
as th e pe r c e n t a g e dist ri but io n i n c r ea s~ s, is f ·o r t he a ux il -
ia ry chafub e r r ate t6 dec r ea s e a n d fo r t h e c y li nd er rate to 
in cre a se and t h e n de cr ease . 'i' h e la r g e r ' c hambe'r s c ont a i n i ng 
mo r e ai r s hou l d gi ve a fa s te r r at e of p ress u r e r is e b e c a use 
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pro.p ortions fOr co mp l ete combustio n • . As, the Qp J? osite oc-
curs , i t indi cates that the p c. ss a g ~ si·ze i ·s inJ luencin , the 
r a t e a f p.r e s s 1.1 r e . r i s e , the 1 a n : e r pas s '. De s a f f h e '1 a r g. e r 
c~~fubers alltiwing the gas e~ to pas s m~re freel y in to the 
c y l i n de r. ' 
The t~mp~'r:atures indicated by, the. ther._ocoup les in. the 
cham b e r and cyiinder ~ere indicative of t h e rel ative teu-
p ci r a tur:.es . : Ttle in<iicat ~ d cO I\1 bu sfion , terrlp~ratures of t1;.e 
c y li nde r wer~ nearlj the same far all c ombu stion chambers 
sh ow ing that c,learance d i stribu tio n h.ad . l1o effect on the 
Qylin der co mbu stion. The co mbustion t~m~ e~atu r e of the 
chamb e r incr eases. with incr ea sing chamber ' s iz e b ecause .of 
t he g r e.8. ter amount of a i r i n the chambe r available for c om-
bustiQn . 
'~he i ~p rov e~ent in exh~ust conditions ~hic~ oc cu rs , 
with incr ea."Se of chamber p ·ro pa r tio ns i s c au sed o y. m6 r G ,ai r 
being a vailable fo r i~itial mixing in the a u xiliary c~am­
ber . Decrease in · the rate of improvement nitl). increase. of 
cleirailc~ distri but ~on in the ·aux ili ary chi,lo e r a~~ve 3 5 
pe r , c en tis d u 8. to' the co mb ina t i 0. xl 0 f s p r B.c T S hap e and ai r 
flow as . used .in the~e .combus t ion-chare b e r forms. This cem-
bination. all.ows a .m·ax.i-mum of ap p rox i mately 3 5 per cent "of 
the fue.l to be · mix~d .with a .ir fOF ,efficient ce mbusfi on . 
The ·~emai ni ng fuel is consumed e i the r very late o r .not a t 
all. 
~ffe~t of cl ea rance distribu tion on heit l oss to c o ol -
, , - .-...--<.--- .... -------------~----- ---_._ - --- - "----- - - ----- - -- - . __ ._---
.i:g..&_~~~~!:.~_- · Fi s ure 7a show s the_t incr e:) se i .11 chamb e r v olume 
Ca uses the tetal hea t loss to the ~ ooli ~g wat e r t o i n c rease 
fro n 20 . 5 to. 28 . 5 pe r c en-t . This incr ea se , ~_ s due ,to t h e 
h i g her combustion temperatures in the .cha i lbe.:r · ,and ·a l s o ,to 
an ,.i n cr ease ' of apprexi~a t ely 1 0 pe r ce nt in t.he t etal COID-
bust t oD 'chambe r surf~cB ~ r e~ . I t should be net .e d tha t t he 
total he~t loss for this a~xil i ary ~hamb B r typ e ~f e n g i n e 
is l~ss than that usua~ly ~cQe~te d for Bparl - i f n i t i~n Bll-
.{;; i,n es . The amount af ~1eat . .1 088 f r o-n t'l e , c . a~b e r c a p in-
Qr e ases .with- chambe r volume and sur faee , wi.1ere e. s the a v ount 
of heat loss f~em the head dec r e i sBs. As mOre c06bustion 
occurs in· · t h :e chambe; TI'it11 i I). cr ~'as ·ect ' velu'lll e , t'h :e cyl .tn d er 
heat loss decre as'~ s ~ Th~ s:l. m·iiari t~T i n si1 a:p e of · the II c h am-
be r cap + l1.ead" curve (fig . 7a) to_:the ,b, rl1 . e . :p . CUrv e of 
·, F i g ure 3 ~houl d also. be n &te~ ! As t4e b . ~ . e . p . increa ses 
. t4 B pe rc entag e he a t less to the c y linder b~ad increas e s an d 
t ,he percentage · 108_s to. t .he c yl in de r decrea,ses . , Tlle ~, e 1'e-
·9 u l t ·s ,.incticate t.hat t ·he cl·ear.ance di s tr ibut io i.1 of ' t h e 2 C 
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per cent - ~ha~ber c 'au s'e '~ +at~ inef fi .cient · burning in the cyl -
inder·. ' 'The ' chamb" e r , .. caJ? ?-nd. hf3a,d ~o g eth~r. los :emor'e ' he a t " 
than the cylinder "becaUse of . the hi g her t .emperatur·e·t · and 
loit e~ time ' ~vail~~le i6r hent tr a ilsfer . . 
Fi gure 7b shous that for .the .50 per ' cent .. chamber the 
per c eiltaGe "heat ~osses .~o tlie ,. cooling wa~er .are but slightly 
in luen6ed I by injection ,a4vance ang le or : engrne .spee d, ·but 
aro i rif luenc;ed " toa greater degree by fu:~1 , quantity. 
~!.£~~i._2.f_~l~~&§:~~~- .~i.~iFi~~~i2.~, ~Q~~~Q!. o·~i~g_fQ~.i~~:: 
teristics .- Fi gure 8 shows tha.t . the mot.oring. ,cl'laracter'is'-
riC';-~e;riain nea rly cons t aU,t , :a s the cl·ear<?-·n.c;e-.il is tr i bu t ion 
' varies . 'R'ecau'se less ai r is moved thrtJugh the pas.sage····fo r 
the s malle r chamb ers, the f . m. e . p. should be less; the de-
c ease in f . m.e . p . , ;however, is ,slig"ht . TheT·efo·re ., ': the 
V1 0 rk - 0 f m 0 v in g the air i ;ri tot he 'c h ab e r sis bu tan e g 1 i g i -
'ble part of the tot?l fri ·c.tion lo s.s . The maximum indicated 
compre ss'-ion pres sures ! are , ;h .i gh e~ in the : chambers than ·in 
' t~e cylinde r, as was ~rev i 6usly reported for the ·same type 
of combustion chambe r . ' ( Reference. 2.) The veriat .on- i "n 
co mpr ession press'ure between. 'the four . ch9-IDbe.rs · is p-robably 
due to eiperimental err~r'~lthough the upward ttend ' bf th~ 
cylin de'r pressure cu~ve i .s pos sibl y ' c aused by the inCrease 
in the ' e ffective cyiinde r ~ c6 mpr~ssion ratio as. th~ chamb~~ 
p ro p ortion incirea~es . The i ndi c ated ai r tempe rature of : the 
chamb e r is hi gher than that of the cylinder, possibly be-
cause the chamb er a ir is . h~ated by frictiQn on bein~ ' forced 
through the p~ssage or ~ bec a use the thermoco-uIHe ·is partly' 
s h ie 1 de o. f r ' 0 m the ' in 1 eta i r . . 
Ih:i!,!.;'l=-.Li~~"..l2..~"!._~~!l!.-:-shs.,~Q~E.~ - ~::1 e 35 pe r c en t .: charri'-
bel' i 'n \Thich the .weight ".of a:i,r wo u ld b c- ·less · tha·n 35per 
c 'ent due' t ·o throttling' o'f t ·he a .ir by the ·~~roat, · ap p ro'ach 'es 
the clearanced{stributio~ 'wh{rih woul~ g ive the pa rtial 
co mbustion r~quired ~y . th~ ~r~combustion princ ipl e . There 
is ' only enough' air : in th~ ·, chamber . to allow :35 per cen.t of 
the ' fuelt 0 burn in the .chamb ·er and to expel the remai ning 
fue l into the cylin'der . ,: .Th.!3. .. test r esults show ·that for . 
this chamber volu~e tn'e'l-,e is some combustion control 'as ' Tn':' 
di cat~d. by the low ~xplosi.9npre .ssures • . · 
The' c 'ombustl: oh knock . is ' siight and . t he ra·te.$ ' of pres ":' 
sute rise as · d~t ~ r fu ined .fr~m . bhe c. indic a tor cards are ' COID- ' 
pa rativelj l~w ~nd ~~arlj ~h~ s ame io r t4e . chamber and cyl~ 
inder . The heat ioss to t~e cP oli~g . lat$p is also small; 
. " being only 21 per ce~t of the total heat inpu t. Comparing 
l 
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th e ab ov e cha ra c teri st i cs wit h those of the other chamber 
si7es tested" 'it cah therefor'e ';'lYe·' seen that ·tne 35' p:e'r "c'ent 
:dlB-wbe r cd,.stri bution g iv es the' b:e'st 'c,om1nl'sti'on co'nt~ r !ol ', 'Viith 
, a min i mum sacrifice in power. "",,' ." .,. 
.... ... ~ '. 1 
~f~.~:L __ <2.L.~ ~~9:. __ Q!},_r:!.~§:!!._~_ff_~~ fiy-~~._p_t~·i.§.~!.§ . .§. .L_f~~l_~.Cl.Q=-
_~ ~ ~ r~r_~ i ,<]. T1..L ___ ~~I),1.9_.~ i2.Q_12.I.~~ S_~.r.~L ___ Q!!. 9:_!"QQ !.Q~L Qf.: _~h90..r.90.~!.~~i~.ti !:':E. 
{g. __ ll_~~0:~5)~~.~~1~ - , F'igur e 9 sil.-ow s t:J.·e g,en eral eff ee t '·' 0 f en-
gin e s poe 0, 'a n d. air - f 1 .D,w ve l 0 cit Y , b n m. e . p .' a 11 d' f u e 1 : con-
su~pt i Oll . The effect i s n earlY 'the same fo r all the cham-
be:;."s with the opt i mum ' s.pe.sd vaTy ing fro m 800 to 1, 200 r .p .m . 
The lar~e r cilnmbers , be~ause of a m~~e ~nt i mate m i xtur&~ f 
a 1aJ." ger quant i t y of fu e l and a-ir " ,developed. the most p 'o~t"e r 
and the best fue l eco no my . I t i s, ~sl~sved that ~he gre~t 
diffeor'ence shoy:n by the curves for, the ., 20:,pBr. cent . chamb:e r 
was caused by insufficien t a ir in the s mal l ch~mber . 
--
" . 
I' ~'le :exlJlo.s i on pressures ,'.of 'all cham,ber'S" (-f i ,g . '10) t:n-
c :;: e(l se with :s.peed - ecause, of · tJ e b'ett .e-r .m " xi':flt;: of ,fuel ahd 
air and res~ltant' ~a8ter burning . As the' engi ne speed in-
creas·es the, a ir- flow' vel o city, .· in'c r cases and ,the fuel-s p ray 
dispe r si on inc.re:ase s sl it;htly" ,·,the r eby"pr,oinoting bett er 
P'!:i,:x:ing . ' ~he 20 per cent cha I:1oe 'r -:wivh s mal l pa ssage area 
conf L os the pressure to t:ne chamber , siving. the high cham-
bo~ and low cyl i nde r pressures as shown . 
Fi~ure 11 s hows that, the variation between t~e f . m. e . p . 
of, the d ifferent cil ambers is neglig~blo . The co mpress io~ 
pro. sure pe~ks at approi i mately 1 , 500 r ; p . ~ . because of the 
i ndu c tion ' system claracterist~cs . rhe piesslTe dilf~rence s 
b e~~eep chambe r and cylinde~ vary bu t l~ttle for the dif-
ferent cle a r~nce dis tribu t ions and indi cat e that the re-
strictions of tile passa~e s to the c omp~ess i o n of the a i r 
are nearly constaat . 
~ffQf..~-,-2.f_E.Q§..£~..:..Q!!'_~Q~Q~§.!.i.<2.g,_ s::,b:!l£.s:~.!.~r:.i.E.!.i~2_i~Q_Qi.r. 
.~5~J),:t_,~~?:Cl~J~~d,~- Fi gure 12 s how s that engine ' speed has 
~arked effects on the conbustion characteris t ~cs of the 50 
per cent c~a~ber . Ca r ds f r om the other th r e e c ombustion 
c ~~mbers ~ave trends similar t o those shown in Figu r e 1 2 . 
As t ~ e e~ ~ i~e speed increases the velocity of air flo~ in 
the pass 2~e inc r ease s and tb~ D i ~ing of fuei nd a ir in the 
charuber is mor e cOLplete 7itn mo re r apid coabustion and 
higher rates of pressuI'e rise . '::'he S "J ,cessive engine cy-
cles v a, :..,ie d. ;~ S tile enc; :i.l (; sou-:rc cIa" :::1 : j ndtca t 'ed , sO tha t 
the poi n t s .0 n L'l e S' a r :1 :J 0 r 0 __ i. i1 d j IJ c:: :.' 0 r c; ,'J. r 0, s are wid e l y d i s'-
persed , eS T-'ec. iall ~,' o.t t ,l.e '.t; re c's;:t r c .. Feaj:cs'. s:'he rci'.t~;, s of 
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p r es s u re ri se obtain e d are t h e ma x i mum , since on ly t he lead-
ing points a re taken . Appa r ently the r a te o f p r e s su re rise 
and knock do n o t vary toge tl~eT, . b.e c Cl"llse t he r ate s o f p r e s-
sure rise a r e less at the l ou er speeds ~ n d t he c ocbust ion 
k nock audibil it y ! e mai nBd cp~~ t a~t . 
The point of start of pr e ssu r e r i se is dependen t up on 
t h e injec tio n advance angle which i s th e ea r l iest p ermi t ted 
b y all owable knb ck intensity . The s tart of p r essure ri se 
varies from app ro ximately 10 0 A.T.C. at 600 ~ . p . m . 'to 2° 
A.T.C . a t 1 , 800 . r.p.m. The i g nition l ag measured i n sec-
onds is ' reduced o ne- half by an inc rease in ' eng i ne speed 
f ro m 60 0 to 1,200 r.p . m., p rimaril y be c ause of t he bet t e r 
f u e l ari d air mixing caused by hi ghe r velocity of air f low . 
The c ombus t i on temp e ra tUI' es a s mea sured by th e r!!J o c 0"\.1-
pI e s in the chamb e r and cylinder s h ow an incre a se in t em-
p erature with spe e d. It is believed that this tr e nd to war d s 
hi g h e r temp eratures at increased s p ee d i s du e t o b et te r co:u-
bust ion caused b y t he in cr eased veloci ty of air f low wit ~ 
sp eed . This observation can not be defi n ite l y sta t ed b e-
cau se o f t h e lack of s e n si ti ~ eness o f t h e the r mo c oup l e s used 
i n ·thiswork . . 
dQ1Q~!~g_i~~i£~~Q~_£~~~~ - Fi gure 13 s h ows a do ub l e 
ind icator card tak e n a t 1, 50 0 r . p . m. wh en using the 50 pe r 
cent ' c h~mber ass embly . The d i ff e r en c e s · b etwee n t h e c a r d s 
fro m the four clea rance distri but ion s are smal l. Bel ou an 
e n g ine speed of 1,000 r. p . m. the di fferen c e bet~e c n the 
c~amb e r a n d c y li nde r ca r ds was le ss tha n t he di s pe rsi on o f 
the point s on t he Farnb oro i n dic ato r reco rd . In F i gure 13 
the maximum p r essu re diff e r e nce t hu s indicated is 35 poun d s 
pe r squa re inc h at 1, 50 0 r. p .m. T~e max i mum pressure d i f -
fe r ence , in f avor of t h e c y lind er, oc c u r s a t app r o x i ma t e l y 
2 0 0 B . T .C. The ind ica t or c a r d s ar e too i ndist in c t at th e 
t op s t o g i ve any informati o n as t o the mann e r in wh ich th e 
ch a mb e r p r e s su re f in a ll y ris e s h i ~he r tha n the cyl j nder 
pressur e . 
CONCLU SI O~ S 
The re sult s of t h is i nv est i~at i on show that fo r the de-
sibn of c ombu stion chamb e r us e d in tileso t p. sts , the :ain imum 
auxi lia r y ch a mber v o l um e for good performance i s 35 per c en t 
of the tot a l c l e a r a nc e volum e ; f or greate r percentages , the 
N . A . C . A. Technical rote No . '435' 13 
impro v emen t in performance is slight . This size of precom-
bu st ion chamber is advanta g eous because, corrpared to the 
oqler siz es , it has the low,est exulQsion pressures, TGedium 
rat ~s ' of 'pre~ture ris~. and l ea~t~~ombust ion knock . 
" :.' " .. ' ,-
'Tha ~~tiation in ' p~e6omb~stion chamber volume as the 
cl earance distribution was varied had a negligible ef fect 
o~ f. !)1 . e~t) : ', ~om:pre~sion pressures , and relative conpres-
si on te i!lre rat u:re~ . ,'" Hcw eve r , this c hange in all.xilia ry c ~'l am-
' bet sii~ ' witb t~~ ~~~uliingchahge in the tot a l surface ex-
posed to the ; ases of co mbustion do~s affect the heat loss-
es to the Q091ing wat~r apd CaUses them to vary with t~e 
si ze of '-' the : pr~c9rrib1..i.st{pn chamb e r . 
Variation bf cle~~ance distribution only tor a fixed 
r 4tio . of , percombustion chambe r yolune to connecting pas -
sa~e area does , riot ex~rcise sufficient control over coro-
I • ,'~ ~ -::' ~ ~ . , .., \ 
bustion or eliminate co mbu stion knock . 
LanGley ~emorial Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National Advisory Committee for Aeronautics, 
Lano l ey :i!'ield , Va., October 2 5 , 1932. 
',' -.. J 
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Fig . 3 Ef 'ec t of cl ear ance distribution on engine performance at 
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Fig. 12 Effect of speed on combustion characteristics, 
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